Background: Youth advocacy has been successfully used in substance use prevention but is a novel strategy in obesity prevention. As a precondition for building an evidence base for youth advocacy for obesity prevention, the present study aimed to develop and evaluate measures of youth advocacy mediator, process, and outcome variables.
Background
Overweight and obesity are global public health, financial, and clinical challenges. The scope of the obesity problem is serious enough that it requires new, largerscale strategies in addition to those that have already been implemented [1] . Promising solutions for obesity prevention rely on broad-based actions for social, environmental, and political changes that can affect whole populations [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
One promising, though under-studied intervention is advocacy for nutrition and physical activity environment and policy changes. Advocacy refers to the process of increasing support for, recommending, and arguing to promote a cause or policy [7] [8] [9] . Youth-oriented groups such as the 4-H Clubs of America (http://www.4-h.org) have a long history of promoting civic engagement and youth empowerment, indicating the benefits of involving youth in the policy process. The American Academy of Pediatrics and Institute of Medicine recognize the need for advocacy and collaboration across sectors to combat obesity [10, 11] . The tobacco control movement's successes in using youth advocacy to create a social paradigm shift provide a model ready for application to obesity prevention [1, 4, 12, 13] . The American Legacy Foundation's Statewide Youth Movement Against Tobacco Use (SYMATU) examined the conceptual and practical factors involved in successful youth empowerment and advocacy programs in tobacco control [14] . A related line of research aiming to increase youth physical activity and nutrition showed that improving youth's proxy efficacy, a construct underlying advocacy, mediated physical activity changes [15] [16] [17] . Based on SYMATU and related studies, our group developed a conceptual framework for youth empowerment for obesity prevention that included the following domains: predisposing youth characteristics, collective participation, group structure, adult and institutional involvement, and group climate [18] . Outcomes were conceptualized at the individual, group, community, and society-wide levels [18] . See Fig. 1 for a representation of the proposed mediator, process, and outcome variables in the present study, within the context of the larger evaluation study.
A precondition of developing an evidence base for youth advocacy for obesity prevention is availability of measures. However, no validated evaluation tools designed specifically for youth and their adult leaders could be located at the time the present study began. Thus, several surveys were developed by our group based on our model of youth advocacy for obesity prevention [1] and relevant published measures from other fields, when available. The goal of the present study was to test the psychometric properties of the surveys used to evaluate a youth obesity prevention advocacy program, Youth Engagement and Action for Health (YEAH!), though the measures were designed for wider use. The surveys were tested by creating subscales to measure youth, adult, and group experiences with advocacy, and describing the subscales' psychometric properties. The hypothesis was that the newly-constructed subscales would demonstrate acceptable internal reliability, fit, and factor loadings in confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). As no published data focused on youth advocacy in the obesity prevention context, analyses were considered exploratory.
Method
Procedures Background, recruitment, and inclusion criteria YEAH! was designed by the San Diego County Childhood Obesity Initiative (SDCCOI) to engage youth and adult group leaders in community advocacy for school and neighborhood improvement projects that impact nutrition and physical activity environments (http://ourcommunityourkids.org/domains-committees/ community/youth-engagement-action-for-health.aspx). See [18] for details of the YEAH! program and evaluation study, which additionally included adult group leader and decision-maker interviews. Briefly, the SDCCOI held biannual half-day "train-the-trainer" seminars for adult leaders of youth groups in San Diego County, CA. During these trainings, adults were introduced to the YEAH! manual, which included instructions on implementing community audits of modifiable environment factors, choosing a meaningful project, using assessment tools, developing an advocacy action plan, and advocating for changes. Adult leader participants in the evaluation study were recruited through these trainings.
The main criterion for participating in the present study was membership in an active youth group that focused on advocacy for nutrition or physical activity environment or policy change. Groups could be located or formed in any setting (schools, clubs, religious, military, or other community groups), and they were often in low socioeconomic areas. The youth, leader, and a parent must have provided informed consent (adult leader and parent) or assent (youth). Youth and adult leaders received gift cards and groups received a small stipend as participation incentives. This research project and all procedures were approved by the San Diego State University Institutional Review Board.
Intervention and advocacy projects
A brief description is provided; see [18] for details of the YEAH! training and advocacy process. Advocacy projects were designed to be conducted in the following sequence. The adult group leader introduced interested youth to the concept of the built environment's role in health behaviors, and the group then chose and conducted one (or more) of five environmental audits: school/cafeterias, parks, fast food, stores, or outdoor food advertising. The youth took a checklist and cameras on their selected audit(s) to document potential environmental problems (photovoice). Example targets of change were high prevalence of fast food restaurants around a school, broken or non-existent sidewalks in a neighborhood or around a school, litter/graffiti in local parks, and schools with unhealthy food/beverage vending machines. Once the youth finished their audits, they compiled their findings into an advocacy presentation to be given to a relevant decision-maker(s), e.g., school principal, school nutrition staff, and city council members. The advocacy presentations included the youth's photovoice documentation of the relevant problems, suggested solutions, and a proposed timeline for requested changes. The YEAH! manual provided recommendations for regular weekly meetings (2-4 h/week) including training, assessment, and advocacy periods extending over several months. Youth and adult leaders were surveyed before and after their advocacy presentations.
Theory, measures, and instrumentation
Social Cognitive Theory [19] was applied to guide the survey development, given that its emphases on modeling, outcome expectancy, self-, collective-, and proxy-efficacy, and motivation are well-matched with the expected mediators of advocacy behaviors [1] . Survey content was drawn from the guiding conceptual model [1] [18] , adapted from [14] . b The parallel constructs and scales developed in the present study. We first published this figure (a) in Preventing Chronic Disease [18] . We have obtained permission from copyright holders to include the published figure in this article which will be published under Creative Commons (CCBY) license knowledge and skills (e.g., assertiveness, advocacy experience, decision-making skills, participatory competence, perceived advocacy barriers), collective participation (e.g., reason for joining, level of involvement with other organizations) and group characteristics (e.g., outcome efficacy, group resiliency) [14, 20] . Many factors included in Social Cognitive and Empowerment Theories such as modeling, outcome expectancies, collective efficacy, self-efficacy, participation, and awareness were expected to lead to youth health behavior change. Self-and collective-efficacy and increased engagement and understanding of one's environment were thought to increase advocacy behaviors.
Basic youth nutrition and physical activity recommendations were included in the YEAH! manual. Given the program's overarching goal of engagement in obesity prevention, and to be able to assess whether advocacyrelated constructs were associated with nutrition and physical activity, these outcomes were included in the present study. We considered behavioral outcomes as potential co-benefits because the curriculum was not designed to promote these as individual behavior changes. We added measures of current levels of physical activity [21] , fruit and vegetable, and food and beverage consumption [22] using previously validated measures for adolescents. Additional measures important to obesity were included, such as availability of fast food within a 10-min walk from home or school, food store access, school vending machine access, school lunch options, and outdoor food/beverage advertising. These were drawn from validated instruments [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] (for measures and psychometrics, see http://sallis.ucsd.edu/measures.html).
Youth baseline survey
The baseline youth survey (paper and pencil) inquired about participants' current physical activity and nutrition behaviors, attitudes toward advocacy, current advocacy behaviors, and psychosocial variables related to advocacy outcomes (e.g., self-efficacy, leadership confidence, perceived socio-political control). The main aims of the survey were to obtain information about what characteristics are common to participants in these types of groups, as well as mediators (attitudes), intervention processes (group-level factors), and proximal outcomes (advocacy, diet, physical activity behaviors) that might be influenced by participation in advocacy projects. This survey took 15-20 min to complete.
Youth follow-up survey
The follow-up youth survey was given to those who completed the baseline survey, at the conclusion of their advocacy projects. This survey had additional scales, including perceptions of group dynamics and leader's style, their level of group participation, and what they gained from participation. The follow-up survey took no more than 30 min to complete.
Adult baseline survey
Adult group leaders were given online surveys (about 20 min each). The baseline survey asked about their leadership experiences; knowledge, attitudes; behaviors surrounding nutrition, physical activity, and advocacy; how many hours per week they expected to devote to this project; and whether they were being paid or volunteering.
Adult follow-up survey
The adult group leaders took a longer follow-up survey at the conclusion of their advocacy projects. It asked about any changes in behaviors, attitudes, and knowledge of the aforementioned target outcomes. It inquired about their level of participation in the group decision-making processes, their leadership style, perceptions of group dynamics, problems encountered, and narrative sections to describe what they learned, wished they could do differently, and perceived contributors to success.
Data analyses
All proposed youth subscales with three or more items were analyzed using CFA with maximum likelihood estimation in MPlus version 6.1 (Muthen & Muthen, Los Angeles, CA) from the baseline survey (n = 136). The two-item scales were initially assessed in MPlus, but the CFA results were determined to be unstable given the low sample size. Therefore, for the two-item scales, SPSS version 19 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to conduct principal components analyses, and factor loadings were reported using varimax rotation.
Items were first screened for variability. CFA was used to determine if the a priori factor structure held and to create the subscales for the four surveys. Dimensions (factors) were created in an iterative manner, using fit indices, subscale internal reliability and inter-item correlations, factor loadings (λ), and theory as guides. For the CFA analyses in MPlus, model fit was determined using common recommendations [29] and checked using two types of fit indices. First, a χ 2 test was used to compare the model to the actual data to see if it differed significantly (desired p-value > .05). Second, descriptive fit indices were used to evaluate the performance of the factor structure: the comparative fit index (CFI) should be > .93 [30] , and root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA) and standardized root mean residual (SRMR), absolute indexes of overall model fit, should be < .08, with < .06 indicating a better fit for RMSEA [31, 32] . If the model fit based on these statistical criteria, practical significance of the factor loadings was examined using the generally accepted standard of λ ≥ .30 [33] , indicating that the factor was at least moderately correlated with the latent variable as proposed. The test of significance for a factor loading indicates that it is significantly different from zero.
Subscale scores from the factors were computed as the mean of the included items, and their internal reliability was checked using Cronbach's alpha or interitem correlations (for two-item subscales). Correlations and Cronbach's alpha values of .70 were considered to be acceptable, but correlations were interpreted with caution due to low sample sizes. If correlations were lower, we examined those values in combination with the other relevant fit indices to determine scale acceptability. Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations (SDs), frequency distributions) were conducted on all demographics and baseline and post-test subscales to examine distributions of the created subscales. Missing data were not included in these analyses, given a low percentage of missing data in this study.
Results
Youth baseline demographic and advocacy group characteristics have been published [18] . Briefly, youth came from 21 advocacy groups, age ranged from 9 to 22 years, and were about 2/3 female. Most youth were nonWhite, and the largest ethnic group was Hispanic/Latino (35.6 %). Most youth's group advocacy projects focused on schools (67.0 %). Most youth reported previous advocacy experience (72.1 %), and of those who completed the follow-up survey, 60.3 % reported having met with a decision-maker.
Confirmatory factor analyses of proposed advocacy subscales among youth and adults
Six of the 20 originally proposed youth subscales required modifications, while 14 demonstrated acceptable fit and were unmodified. Table 1 presents CFA and inter-item correlation results for each subscale, items included or dropped based on CFAs, and resulting modifications. Final scale fit indices for the multi-item subscales are presented in the Appendix. Some items were asked as checklists and were not factor analyzed but subscales were created (Reasons for joining, Level/history of prior involvement, Group advocacy, Roles and participation, Benefits of participating). The single-item scales were Knowledge of resources, Social support for health behaviors, Opportunities for involvement in group, and Collective efficacy toward group goals. Table 1 is structured in the following order: hypothesized mediators, intervention processes, and proximal outcomes of youth advocacy.
A. Subscales assessing mediators of youth advocacy
Matched pre-and post-test youth mediator subscales were Self-efficacy for health and advocacy behaviors, Perceived sociopolitical control (Active participation and Optimism for change), Peer support for healthy behaviors, Advocacy outcome efficacy, Assertiveness, and Participatory competence and decision-making. Mediator subscales assessed at post-test only were Pride in group work, Group outcome efficacy, and Follow-up group resiliency. Six of the initially proposed nine mediator subscales performed acceptably, based on statistical and descriptive fit indices, and were retained as proposed: Self-efficacy for health and advocacy behaviors, Advocacy outcome efficacy, Participatory competence and decision-making, Pride in group work, Group outcome efficacy, and Follow-up group resiliency.
Three mediator subscales did not fit well statistically or descriptively and required modifications. The latent Perceived sociopolitical control variable was initially indicated by four items. This one-factor model did not fit well statistically (χ 2 [3, N = 136] = 100.36, p < .001) or descriptively (CFI = 1.0, RMSEA < .01, SRMR < .01). The standardized factor loadings were low and not statistically significant (.090, .227, -.289, -1.08). Given the poor fit, modification indices that change the model assumptions were added, but the suggested changes that resulted did not significantly improve fit. This proposed factor was split into two two-item subscales based on factor loadings: Active participation and Optimism for change, which were then assessed in SPSS and performed acceptably (Table 1) .
The Peer support for healthy behaviors latent variable was first indicated by three items. This one-factor model did not fit well statistically (χ 2 [3, N = 136] = 43.28, p < .001), but did fit well descriptively (CFI = .97, RMSEA < .01, SRMR < .01). Two standardized factor loadings were large but one was small and all were statistically significant (.270, .683, .731). The "readiness" item was dropped due to a factor loading < .30 and the model was re-run. The resulting two-item one-factor model had large factor loadings ( Table 1) .
The Assertiveness latent variable was indicated by four items. This one-factor model fit well statistically (χ 2 [2, N = 136] = 2.66, p = .26) and descriptively (CFI = .99, RMSEA = .05, SRMR = .02). The standardized factor loadings for three of the items were large and statistically significant (.889, .764, .589). The "I am a leader" item did not load highly enough (λ = .203), however, it was statistically significant (p < .05). The CFA model was re-run without the leadership item. This three item model did not fit well statistically (χ 2 [3, N = 136] = 129.06, p < .001, but did fit well descriptively (CFI = 1.0, RMSEA < .01, SRMR < .01). The standardized factor loadings for the three items remained large and statistically significant (λs = .867, .770, .601; Table 1 ). The three-item factor was determined a better fit and retained. Note: Strikethrough items are those that were dropped during factor analysis
B. Subscales assessing intervention processes measured at post-test only
Three of these intervention process subscales fit acceptably and were retained as originally proposed: Roles and participation (Likert scale), Opportunities for control in group workn and Coordinator/leader characteristics ( Table 1) . The Group cohesion subscale required modification. A one-factor model was initially indicated by three items, and the loadings/principal component extractions were moderate to large (.597, 611, .765). The inter-item correlations were .062, .195, and .202. The item with the lowest correlation and loading was dropped, forming a two-item scale. This two-item model demonstrated a large loading and was subsequently used (Table 1) .
C. Subscales assessing proximal outcomes of youth advocacy and behavior change
There were four matched pre-and post-test proximal outcome subscales and two subscales assessed at posttest only. Five of the initially proposed seven proximal outcome subscales performed acceptably and were retained as proposed: Health advocacy history, Meeting physical activity recommendations, Servings of fruits and vegetables, Intent to remain involved, and Personal advocacy activities since starting YEAH! The physical activity and nutrition scales have previously demonstrated reliability and validity [21, 22] .
Two mediator subscales did not fit well statistically or descriptively and required modifications. The latent Sports and active transportation measure was indicated by four items. Lack of descriptive or statistical fit resulted in the proposed factor being split into two twoitem subscales, based on factor loadings: Sports/physical activity enjoyment and Active transportation, which both had acceptable factor loadings and inter-item correlations (Table 1) .
A one-factor Group advocacy model was initially indicated by seven items. The one-factor model was tested for fit, but two factors emerged. The inter-item correlations ranged from -.086 to .509. Six items loaded on one factor, with moderate to large loading values (λs = .421 to .836). One item ("The decision-makers listened to us more because we were youth […]") loaded on a second factor (λ = .820). This was the only negatively correlated item so it was dropped, resulting in a six-item subscale. The six-item one-factor Group advocacy subscale was tested for fit. The loading/principal component extractions were mostly large, with one item loading moderately (Table 1) .
D. Adult post-test subscales
Most of the adult group leader items were qualitative or single-item responses and did not form calculable subscales. Adult group leaders and their groups' characteristics have been previously published [18] .
The confirmatory factor analyses of the two multiitem scales are as follows, both from the follow-up survey (Table 1) .
Group efficacy (leader perspective). A one-factor Group efficacy model was initially indicated by eight items. This model fit well statistically and descriptively, and standardized factor loadings were high or moderate and statistically significant (Table 1) .
A one-factor Group cohesion and participation model was indicated by five items. This one-factor model fit well statistically (χ 2 [5, N = 43] = 5.65, p = .34) and descriptively on two of three indices (CFI = .98, RMSEA = .05, SRMR = .09). Two standardized factor loadings were high or acceptable (λs = .310, .673) but three loadings were low (λs = .
-.041 to .134). No factor loadings were statistically significant. Models with additional paths suggested by modification indices were conducted in MPlus, but none of them improved model fit. The five-item one-factor model was tested for fit and two factors emerged; inter-item correlations: -.128 to .701. Three items loaded on one factor, Group cohesion and participation: strong attendance, group members enthusiastically participated, and a few youth leaders emerged (Table 1) . Two items (adult-driven decisionmaking and the youth did not know each other previously-reverse coded) loaded on a second factor (λs = .879, .501). However these items were virtually un-correlated (.053), so forming a scale was unjustifiable. The final scale consisted of the three items listed above. Table 2 presents the descriptive characteristics of these youth and adult CFA-based subscales, along with the subscales based on single-items and checklists. The subscales showed a range of response scales, agreement, and experiences. Of the self-rated youth scales on a 5-point response scale, active participation had the lowest mean (2.62, SD = .96) and group resilience had the highest mean (4.46, SD = .74). There were generally high ratings on the subscales that assessed participants' evaluation of their groups, indicating positive experiences among those who finished the YEAH! program.
Youth subscale characteristics

Discussion
There were varying degrees of support for the quality of the CFAs of youth advocacy subscales. The proposed factor structure held for 14 of the 20 originally proposed multi-item youth subscales. The modifications for six scales involved splitting a larger subscale into two components or dropping low-performing items to improve model fit to an acceptable level. For some of the subscales, items were retained despite lower correlations; this tended to happen more with the two-item scales.
Retaining items even with a low inter-item correlation is justifiable because the items and scales were built based on theory [34] , and dropping some items would have reduced content validity. Correlations and their significance can be influenced by sample size [35] , and the present sample size was modest. Further, we only kept questionable items when their factor loadings were sufficiently high (λ ≥ .30). Given the exploratory nature of this study, the specialized nature of the young advocate sample, and the measures' grounding in theory, the derived scales can be used for research and evaluation purposes, with some caution and need for replication to determine whether further development is warranted. The surveys' designs were based as much as possible on similar constructs from the tobacco youth advocacy literature [14, 20, 36] , and youth advocacy for obesity prevention models [1, 18] , supporting both content validity and ability to compare results across health behaviors. However, we had a small sample size, and this work can be considered exploratory. In particular, it is not certain that the results of the CFAs are robust. To improve the factor analysis interpretation, we would have benefitted from a larger youth sample size. With approximately 10 to 15 youth per baseline item, we would have the suggested sample size to support robust and well-powered CFA results [34] . Future studies should increase sample size and retention based on lessons learned from the larger evaluation study, including sufficient leader training and support and longer project timeframes [18] .
Strengths and limitations
The present study represented the first theory-driven, systematic study of the measurement of hypothesized mediators, processes, and outcomes related to youth advocacy for obesity prevention. It was an important empirical step forward in the field of youth advocacy for obesity prevention for several reasons. First, content validity of the scales was strengthened by the use of general theories, a youth advocacy-specific model, and prior validated surveys from the tobacco control field. Second, we presented systematic subscale development methods and psychometric results. It will be useful for future evaluation studies to have useable, statistically-and theoretically-driven subscales and surveys for youth and adults. The literature will also benefit from having a consistent set of measures with which to compare studies of youth advocacy interventions. This study's power was limited by sample size and should be considered exploratory. As multivariate models require more subjects than were available, the models presented here should be interpreted with caution and replicated in future studies. Scale quality is usually enhanced by more items, but the large number of relevant constructs required short scales to reduce participant burden. Thus, scale psychometrics had to be reduced to some extent to achieve study feasibility.
The use of quantitative surveys is only one method to evaluate advocacy's processes, mediators, and outcomes. Evaluations of youth advocacy could benefit from multiple approaches, including quantitative surveys, qualitative methods, and network analyses among youth participants. The larger program evaluation of YEAH! included key informant interviews and adult group leader semi-structured interviews, as reported previously [18] . The present measures are designed to serve as one tool in a suite of advocacy evaluation methods.
Conclusions
Based on recommendations, anecdotes, and internet search popularity, there is a great deal of current policy and practice interest in the potential for youth advocacy for obesity prevention. The present study provides measures that can be used to build evidence regarding the processes and outcomes of youth advocacy for obesity prevention. The measures presented here can be used in other studies, but they should be further validated in larger samples, in different populations, and with different programs. Having a unified, validated set of measures used by forthcoming advocacy studies will allow this field of research to move forward efficiently and methodically. Of note, there are many existing measures of relevant constructs including positive youth development and civic engagement that could be used as complementary measures (https://cyfernetsearch.org/home). There are many implications for policy, practice, and future research, and the present findings underscore the need to expand, modify, streamline, and measure the advocacy process to harness the power and potential of youth advocacy for nutrition and physical activity environment and policy change. It is time to improve the use of evidence by decision-makers, which can be accomplished by improved policy research, inter-sector communication and translation, collaborative media use, and citizen participation [37] [38] [39] [40] . Availability of data and materials Due to Institutional Review Board restrictions and participant confidentiality restrictions, data will not be made publicly available. Interested investigators may contact the YEAH! researchers to explore data sharing options.
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